The present study describes a successful method for on-feeding and fingerling production of C. atterensis and C. marena using solely formulated dry feeds. Also the development and differentiation of the digestive system in relation to different feed types was investigated.
Introduction
In Europe, two major mtDNA lineages of coregonids are distinguishable, the Baltic-Scandinavian and the Alpine lineages (Østbye, Bernatchez, Naesje, Himberg, & Hindar, 2005) . The lakes at the Northern rim of the Alps were originally inhabited by a species from the Alpine lineage, Coregonus atterensis (Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007) . In the last century a coregonid species of the Baltic-Scandinavian lineage, Coregonus maraena (Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007) , was first introduced in pond aquaculture and then also stocked in many prealpine lakes due to higher growth rates. Interestingly, the two coregonid populations did not mix as temporarily different spawning times limit hybridization (Ritterbusch-Nauwerck & Lahnsteiner, 2005; Pamminger-Lahnsteiner, Weiss, Winkler, & Wanzenböck, 2009 ).
Both species are excellent food fish. Under aspects of product quality, C. atterensis is considered as superior to C. marena, mainly as it is a typical, local fish. To increase the competing power of fish famers, concepts were developed for diversification in the food fish sector and for production of local, high quality goods. Neither C. marena and nor C. atterensis have been introduced in intensive aquaculture until now. Presently, C. marena is produced under extensive conditions in pond aquaculture and C. atterensis is solely harvested from wild populations.
Methods for fingerling production are an important first step to introduce the two species in aquaculture. Formulated dry feed is preferred to live feed as the latter is cost-intensive and the production techniques are available only for a limited number of fish farmers. Several studies have been conducted to rear larvae of different coregonid species with formulated dry feed in intensive culture systems (Dabrowski & Kaushik, 1984; Harris & Hulsmann, 1991; Luczynski, Majkowski, Bardega, & Dabrowski, 1990; Poczyczyński, Dąbrowski, Kucharska, Mamcarz, & Kozłowski, 1990; Leithner & Wanzenböck, 2015) . A practical method for fingerling production could not be established under aspects of economy, animal welfare and sustainability as mortality rates and disease susceptibility are high for fish reared solely on dry food.
The present study has the intention to develop a method for first-feeding and fingerling production of C. atterensis and C. marena using solely formulated dry feeds. The suitability of commercially available fry feeds and self-made feeds was tested and feeding regimes were developed to adapt the fish from special starter feed to commercial feeds. Fish survival rate, fish total length, and weight were used as viability characteristics. To get better knowledge about the suitability and digestibility of different feed types, the development and differentiation of the digestive system during feeding with live feed and formulated dry feed were monitored. Investigated enzymes were trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase, phospholipase A, and acid and alkaline phosphatases.
Method

Broodfish, Egg Collection and Larvae Production
Mature Coregonus maraena (spawning time: middle of November) derived from a pond reared population in Heidenreichstein (Lower Austria), Coregonus atterensis (spawning time: end of December) were caught from a wild population from Lake Mondsee. In both species, semen and eggs were stripped and artificial insemination was performed. Fertilized eggs were transported to the fish farm Kreuzstein, disinfected with 1000 ppm formalin for 20 min and incubated in flow through incubators (C. atterensis) or zug jars (C. maraena) until hatching. Newly hatched larvae were stocked in the appropriate tanks for the experiments.
Ground water source used for egg incubation and the experiments had a temperature of 9.1 ± 0.6, a pH of 7.85 ± 0.02, a conductivity of 335.2 ± 8.4 µS/cm at 25 °C, acid-neutralizing capacities of 3.38 ± 0.02 mval/l, a O 2 concentration of 12.53 ± 0.19 mg/l and PO 4 3-and NH 4 + concentrations < 0.005 mg/l.
Tested Live Food and Its Processing
Fresh water zooplankton was collected from Lake Mondsee or Lake Wallersee with plankton nets (mesh size 200 µm for fish < 30 d old and 400 µm for fish > 30 d old) (Lahnsteiner & Kletzl, 2015) . The collected zooplankton was washed out of the plankton nets into 20 l buckets. For fish larvae that were fed with live zooplankton, the collected zooplankton was diluted to 100,000 individuals per litre and quantities of 10 -15 individuals per fish larvae were fed in the tanks.
For fish larvae that were fed with self-formulated starter feeds containing zooplankton, water was drained from the collected zooplankton and homogenized using an immersion blender, incorporating 1 g/kg ascorbic acid and 0.25 g/kg tocopherol as antioxidants.
Artemia was cultured according to a standard protocol in 3% seawater (pH 8.5) at 27 ± 1 °C under continuous aeration. Nauplii and copepodites were collected from the cultivation vessels using plankton nets (mesh size 200 µm) 36 h to 48 h after onset of incubation. Artemia was not used as life feed, but only incorporated in formulated feeds. It was processed in a similar way as zooplankton, however, it was rinsed for several minutes in fresh water before processing started. The residual water content of Artemia was similar to zooplankton and amounted 85 ± 3% as determined in preliminary experiments.
Tested Formulated Feed Types and Their Preparation
Two commercial starter feeds for fish larvae (commercial starter feed A, commercial starter feed B), 4 self-formulated starter feeds (self-formulated starter feeds 1, 2, 3, and 4), and an intermediate feed were tested. The composition of the different feeds is shown in the scheme below. All types of self-formulated starter feeds consisted of low temperature fish meal, lactalbumin, salmon fish oil, soya lecithin, vitamin mix, and mineral mix (Lahnsteiner, Kletzl, & Weismann 2012; Lahnsteiner & Kletzl, 2015) . These components were mixed in a defined ratio constant in weight and the mixture was termed component mixture. Homogenized zooplankton or Artemia was added in different ratios to the component mixture and all ingredients were mixed well for approximately 5 min using an immersion blender.
of organic acid was determined as the most efficient preservative in comparison to other tested organic acids (0.5 -2% citric acid, acetic acid, benzoic acid). Finally, the mixtures were spread in an approximately 0.5 cm thick layer on baking trays and dried for 12 h at 80 °C. For the measurement of enzymatic activities, one portion of self-formulated starter feed 3 was also dried at 40 °C for 24 h. Dried feeds were ground to a required particle size (300-400 µm for the first 20 d of feeding, gradual increase in size for older fish) using a corn mill. The self-formulated starter feeds were sealed in vacuum bags and stored at -20 °C until use. 
First Feeding Experiment
The on-feeding experiment lasted 25 d. A number of 5,000 fish was stocked in circular tanks (2 tanks per treatment) with a volume of 250 l, respectively. Tanks were supplied with ground water at a flow rate of 0.25 l/sec. Each experiment was conducted 2 times. In C. marena commercial starter feeds A and B and self-formulated starter feeds 1, 2, 3 and 4 were tested, in C. atterensis commercial starter feed B and self-formulated starter feeds 1, 3, and 4. Dry feed was administered with automatic fish feeders for 16 h per day. Live zooplankton (200 -400 µm size fraction) at a density of 10 -15 individuals per fish larvae (200 -300 individuals per liter water) was used as control. It was fed to the fish larvae 4 times per day. Tanks were cleaned two times daily and dead fish were removed and counted.
Fingerling Production Experiment
The tested feeding regimes I -VII are shown in Table 2 : Vol. 7, No. 11; All seven feeding regimes were tested on C. marena. Based on the results obtained in C. marena, feeding regimes I, II and III were excluded for C. atterensis. The duration of the experiments lasted for 60 d. The best feeding regime, i.e. no. V, was monitored for 90 d in both species. After 60 d the water temperature was increased to 13.0 ± 1.5 °C for better growth. A number of 10,000 fish was stocked in circular tanks (2 tanks per treatment) with a volume of 500 l. Similar as in the on-feeding experiment, tanks were supplied with ground water at a flow rate of 0.25 l/sec and each experiment was conducted 2 times. Tank cleaning procedure, evaluation of dead fish and food administration was also similar as described for the on-feeding experiment. After 20 -30 d particle size of dry feed and zooplankton were increased to 400 -500 µm and > 400 µm, respectively depending on the species and growth of the fish.
Fish Viability Parameters
Dead larvae were counted and recorded two times daily after cleaning the tanks. Sampling of larvae for determination of total length and weight was performed in 10 d intervals. In the results only end points (25 d for on-feeding experiment, 60 d and 90 d, respectively, for fingerling production experiment) are reported. For sampling purpose, fish were homogenously distributed in the tanks by gentle mixing preferably during cleaning process. Thereafter, 20 fish were randomly taken from each tank and killed by an over dose of MS-222. Fish were inspected macroscopically on malformations and total length was determined to the nearest 0.1 mm in stereomicroscope and fish weight to the nearest mg with an analytical balance.
Investigation of Digestive Enzymes
Trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase, phospholipase A, acid and alkaline phosphatase activity were investigated in the digestive tract of C. atterensis and C. marena larvae sampled on the day before the first feeding and after a feeding period of 25 d with live zooplankton. The described enzyme activities were also investigated in C. atterensis and C. marena larvae which had been fed for 30 d with self-formulated starter feed 3 or commercial starter feed B in comparison to fish fed on live zooplankton. Fish were killed by an overdose of MS-222 and the whole digestive tract was removed by micro-preparatory techniques. Feces and remnants of feed were squeezed out with fine forceps and the intestine was rinsed in 0.1 mol/l tris buffer (pH 7.5). Five digestive tracts were pooled to one sample, respectively, to obtain enzyme activities and sample volumes reliable for analysis. Seven samples were prepared for each experiment and for each species.
The occurrence of digestive enzymes was also investigated in selected food types, i.e. fresh zooplankton and fresh Artemia, in self-formulated starter feed 3 dried at 40 °C or 80 °C, and in commercial fry feed B. Three different samples of live feeds and 3 different charges for dry feed were investigated, respectively. Aliquots of approximately 200 mg homogenized Artemia, zooplankton, or dry feeds were used per sample.
All samples were diluted with the tris buffer described above, homogenized with a pestle homogenizer. Insoluble particles were centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min at 4 °C and the supernatants were stored at -20 °C. All enzymatic assays were performed at 20 ± 1 °C. Acid phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase were determined with fixed time methods and p-nitrophenyl phosphate as substrate (70 mmol/l at pH 4.5 for acid phosphatase and 50 mmol/l at pH 9.5 for alkaline phosphatase) (Bergmeyer, 1985) . For trypsin determination a colorimetrical assay was used with 1 mmol/l N α -benzoyl-L-arginine 4-nitroanilide as substrate in the presence of 2 mmol/l EDTA and 2.5 mmol/l cysteine (pH 7.5) (Bergmeyer, 1985) . Chymotrypsin was determined UV-spectrophomometrically with 0.5 mmol/l N-benzoyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester as substrate and at a CaCl 2 concentration of 4 mmol/l (pH 7.8) (Bergmeyer, 1985) . Lipase was assayed in two ways, colorimetrically with 0.25 mmol/l 4-nitrophenyl dodecanoate as non-micellar substrate (pH 8.2) and by the liberation of fatty acids using a 0.5% triolein emulsion in triton X100 supplemented sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.2) as substrate (Pinsirodom & Parkin, 2001 ). Liberated fatty acids were extracted into benzene and measured with the cupric acetate/pyridine reagent (Lowry & Tinsley, 1976) . Phospholipase A was investigated with 4-nitro-3-octanoyloxy benzoic acid at CaCl 2 concentrations of 10 mmol/l at pH 8.0 (Pinsirodom & Parkin, 2001 ). Adequate blanks were run for each assay to exclude interactions from other enzymes in the crude extract and to exclude background reaction due to dissociation of chromogenic substrates. Protein was determined with the Lowry procedure (Lowry, Rosenbrough, Farr, & Randall, 1951) .
Statistics
The survival rate of fish was expressed as percentage of surviving fish, respectively, relative to the total number of fish and reported as mean ± standard deviation. Morphometric data are presented as mean ± standard deviation, too.
Before statistical analysis data were tested on normality. Percentage data were transformed by angular transformation (arcsin√P) and morphometric data by a logarithmic transformation to reach the assumptions of normal distribution. For survival rate the sample number was 2 resulting from two different tanks. To determine whether these parameters differed significantly between treatments, analysis of variance (ANOVA) with subsequent Waller-Duncan post hoc test was used. For fish weight and fish length the sample number was 40 resulting from 20 fish, respectively, from the two different tanks. To determine significant differences between these parameters, analysis of variance (ANOVA) with subsequent Tukey's b-post hoc test was used.
Results
On-Feeding Experiments of C. marena and C. lavaretus Larvae (Table 3)
The initial weight and total length were significantly higher for C. marena than C. atterensis larvae. After 25 d of feeding, more than 80% of C. marena larvae survived with commercial fry feed B, approximately 50% with commercial fry feed A. Contrary, survival rates for C. atterensis were less than 10% with the two commercial fry feeds.
Self-formulated starter feeds 3 and 4 resulted in high survival rates of approximately 80% in C. marena and C. atterensis. These feeds contained the formulated component mixture and homogenized zooplankton or Artemia in a ratio of 1 : 1 (dry mass : dry mass) and 1% propionic acid as preservative. Similar self-formulated starter feeds without propionic acid (no. 2) and self-formulated starter feeds with lower amounts of homogenized zooplankton (no. 1) resulted in lower survival rates not exceeding 50%. Table 3 . Effect of different dry feeds on survival rate, weight, and total length of Coregonus maraena and C. atterensis larvae after an on-feeding period of 25 d Note. Data are mean ± standard deviation. For survival rate sample number (n) = 2 resulting from 2 different tanks; for weight and length n = 40 deriving from 20 fish, respectively, from 2 tanks. Values from the same parameter and species and with the same superscript symbol are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
After a feeding period of 25 d the weight and total length increase was highest with live zooplankton, followed by self-formulated feed 3 and 4 in both species. Generally, the growth was higher for C. marena (weight increase approximately 200% for live zooplankton and 120% for dry feed, length increase approximately 55% for live zooplankton and 40% for dry feed) than for C. atterensis (weight increase 65% for live zooplankton and 45% for dry feed, length increase 50% for live zooplankton and 35% for dry feed).
Experiments for Fingerling Production in C. marena and C. lavaretus Larvae (Table 4)
When feeding C. marena exclusively with commercial fry feed B (feeding regime no. I) high mortality occurred after 30 to 40 d, similar as with feeding regimes II and III (self-formulated starter feed 3 for 20 or 30 d and commercial fry feed B thereafter).
Feeding regime number V (self-formulated starter feed 3 from d 0 to 20, intermediate feed from day 21 to 40, commercial fry feed B after 40 d) resulted in a survival rate similar to the live zooplankton control (= feeding regimes VII). When the initial feeding period with self-formulated starter feed 3 was reduced to 10 d (feeding regime III) or prolonged to 30 d (feeding regime VI), the survival rates were decreased, too. The fish weight and total length were reduced in feeding regime III and VI. Also in C. atterensis feeding regime V resulted in a survival rate similar to the live zooplankton control (feeding regimes VII). The increase in weight and total length was similar to zooplankton fed fish, too. Feeding regimes III and VI resulted in lower survival rates, while the growth of fish was not affected. Feeding regime VI reduced Note. Data are mean ± standard deviation. For survival rate n = 2 and resulting from 2 different tanks; for weight and length n = 40 deriving from 20 fish, respectively, from two tanks. n.i. not investigated. Values belonging to the same parameter and species with the same superscript symbol are not significantly different (P >0.05). Activities of chymotrypsin, trypsin, acid and alkaline phosphatase, lipase, and phospholipase A were detected in the digestive tract of both species at the onset of feeding. With exception of lipase all enzyme activities were significantly higher in C. marena than in C. atterensis. In C. marena the activities of chymotrypsin, trypsin, acid phosphatase, and alkaline phosphatase remained constant after a feeding period of 25 d with live zooplankton, while phospholipase A activity decreased. In C. atterensis all assayed enzyme activities with exception of phospholipase A increased during a feeding period of 25 d and reached values similar to C. marena, lipase activity even higher than in C. marena. Activities of phospholipase A decreased.
Development of Digestive Enzymes of C. marena and C. atterensis Larvae (Table 5)
Effect of Different Feed Types on Digestive Enzymes in C. marena and C. atterensis Larvae (Table 6)
In C. marena fed with self-formulated starter feed 3 or with commercial fry feed B specific enzyme activities were decreased in comparison to larvae fed with live zooplankton and the decrease was more drastically for commercial dry feed than for self-formulated starter feed 3. In fish fed with self-formulated starter feed 3, the activities of lipase, alkaline phosphatase, and phospholipase A were decreased. In C. marena fed with www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 11; 2015 54 commercial fry feed B the activities of all assayed enzymes with exception of acid phosphatase were decreased.
In C. atterensis fed with self-formulated starter feed 3, trypsin and phospholipase A activities were decreased, while all other enzymes remained constant. Also in this species all enzyme activities were significantly decreased after feeding commercial feed B. (Table 7) Zooplankton and Artemia had similar activities of chymotrypsin, trypsin, and alkaline and acid phosphatase, while activities of lipase and phospholipase A were lower in Artemia than in zooplankton. There were no differences in enzymatic activities between self-formulated starter feed 3 dried at 80 °C or at 40 °C. In comparison to fresh Artemia and fresh zooplankton in self-formulated starter feed 3 the activities of chymotrypsin, trypsin, and phospholipase A were significantly reduced. Lipase activity was reduced in comparison to zooplankton but similar to Artemia, activities of acid and alkaline phosphatase revealed no significant differences. In the self-formulated starter feed 1 all measured enzyme activities were lower than in Artemia, zooplankton, and self-formulated starter feed 3. In commercial feed B no enzyme activities were detectable. digestive enzymes. The smaller size and growth rate and the less developed digestive system of C. atterensis larvae aggravates handling and manipulation procedures necessary in intensive aquaculture and results in lower ability to digest formulated dry feeds. To our knowledge the present study is the first one demonstrating that Coregonus atterenis and Coregous marena can be reared to fingerling size solely on dry feed under intensive culture conditions relevant in aquaculture.
Enzyme Activities in Different Feeds
On-Feeding Experiments
The commercially available starter feeds were not suitable for on-feeding of larvae of the two species. Mortality was probably caused by malformations and inflammations of gill lamellae as frequently observed in fish fed with commercial dry feed (unpublished data). Generally, malformation, inflammations, and decreased resistance to diseases are factors favored by a poor nutrition status of fish (Hamre et al., 2013) . Comparable observations were recently made on grayling solely fed on dry feed (Lahnsteiner & Kletzl, 2015) . Also self-formulated starter feed number 1 which has been successfully used for on-feeding of grayling larvae (Lahnsteiner & Kletzl, 2015) was not suitable for rearing of C. atterensis and C. marena larvae, as it resulted only in low to medium survival rates. This indicates that the feed demands of grayling and coregonids differ greatly. Only self-formulated starter feeds 3 and 4 containing high quantities of zooplankton or artemia (ratio of component mixture : live feed = 1 : 1 [dry weight : dry weight]) and adequate preservatives (1% propionic acid) resulted in survival rates and growth rates similar to the live zooplankton control. There was no difference in the survival and growth rates of larvae when either Artemia or zooplankton was incorporated in the feed, indicating that natural zooplankton can be replaced by artificially cultured live feed.
Although zooplankton is the natural starter feed of fish larvae (Fulton, 1984; Nielsen & Munk, 1998) and routinely used in extensive pond culture (Mitra, Mukhopadhyay, & Ayyappan, 2007; Cunha et al., 2010) and in several intensive fish farms (Evejemo, Reitan, & Olsen, 2003; Lahnsteiner et al. 2012) , it is considered as inadequate for fish culture due to the risk of pathogen transfer in many studies (Maugeri, Carbone, Fera, Irrera, & Gugliandolo, 2004 , Caceres, Tessier, Duffy, & Hall, 2014 . Generally, those ingredients of live feed which are essential for nutrition of fish larvae are not fully understood until now. Previous studies stressed the importance of an optimal composition and pattern of amino acids (Li, Mai, & Trushenski, 2008; Conceição, Aragão, & Rønnestad, 2010) and of unsaturated fatty acids (Takeuchi, 1997 , Navarro-Guillén et al., 2014 . As discussed below live feed (also in the dried and conserved form) may be a source of digestive enzymes for fish larvae. Live food organisms contain also intestinal neuropeptides and nutritional growth factors which could enhance digestion in fish larvae (Kolkovski, 2001) .
Adaption of Fish to Commercial Dry Feed and Rearing to Fingerling Size
Our results show that not only a suitable starter feed is necessary for successful rearing C. marena and C. atterensis to juveniles, but also specific feeding regimes where starter feeds are replaced with intermediate feed and then with commercial feed in defined chronological sequences. Chronological sequences depend on the development stage of fishes and therefore on the water temperature. As demonstrated in the present experiments and also in earlier ones (Lahnsteiner & Kletzl, 2015 ) the self-formulated starter feeds are suitable only during the early development phase of fish larvae. After prolonged feeding with starter feed, fish stagnate in weight or even lose weight (Lahnsteiner & Kletzl, 2015) . Possibly feed composition is not suitable for more advanced fish stages. Our experiments showed that it was impossible to adapt C. marena and C. atterensis from starter feed to commercial dry feed as this direct adaptation resulted in increased fish mortality. To increase the digestibility of commercial feed and provide other potentially essential feed components, zooplankton was incorporated in the commercial feed. Co-feeding starter feed and commercial fry feed for a distinct time period may be an alternative method which was not tested here. Co-feeding is the most practical method for adaption of fish larvae from live to dry diets (Hamre et al., 2013) .
Enzymes
In the digestive tract of larvae of C. atterensis and C. marena trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase, phospholipase A, i.e. the main digestive enzymes secreted by the pancreas, and acid and alkaline phosphatase could be proved at the onset of first feeding. Alkaline phosphatase is an enzyme located in the brush border layer (Kozaric, Kužir, Nejedli, Petrinec, & Sreboèan, 2004) regulating lipid absorption into enterocytes, participating in bicarbonate secretion and controlling bacterial endotoxin-induced inflammation (Lallès, 2010) . Acid phosphatase is located in the lysosomes of the enterocytes (Kozaric et al., 2004) and could support the digestion of specific nutrients in the intestine. E.g. in nursing humans, proteins remain intact until they reach the intestinal lumen, where they are intracellularly digested by support of endosomes and lysosomes (Matter, Stieger, Klumperman, Ginsel, & Hauri, 1990; Zhang, Wick, Haas, Seetharam, & Dahms, 1995) . Similar enzymatic patterns were also found in the www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 11; intestine of larvae of other teleosts whereby published data are available mainly for larvae of marine species (Kolkovski, 2001; Zambonino Infante, & Cahu 2001) .
The present study demonstrates that at the onset of exogenous feeding, the digestive system of C. atterensis was less developed than the digestive system of C. marena. Under optimal feeding conditions the digestive system of C. atterensis differentitated, as enzyme activities increased and after 25 d no significant changes could be detected in the activities of chymotrypsin, trypsin, acid phosphatase, and alkaline phosphatase between the two species. Lipase activity was approximately 5 times higher in C. atterensis than in C. marena after the 25 d lasting on-feeding period which might be explained by increased lipid utilization. Phospholipase A activity decreased during the 25 d on-feeding period in both species probably indicating that phospholipids are important nutrients only in the initial phase of larvae development.
In both coregonid species the activities of the investigated digestive enzymes depended strongly on the administered feed types. Commercial fry feed B significantly decreased activities of all assayed enzymes (with exception of acid phosphatase in C. marena) indicating that the potential for digestion was reduced and specific feed components could be not or only partly digested. This may be one possible explanation for high mortality rates when using commercial fry feed for on-feeding of C. marena and C. atterensis larvae. Also self-formulated starter feed had negative effects on activities of the investigated digestive enzymes. However, the effect was moderate as the activity decrease was less significant than for commercial fry feed. In C. marena only activities of lipase, alkaline phosphatase, and phospholipase A decreased, and in C. atterensis activities of trypsin and phospholipase A. A significant effect of feeds on the digestive enzymes of fish larvae was also described in previous studies (Cousin, Baudin-Laurencin, & Gabaudan, 1987; Kolkovski, 2001; Kamarudin, Otoiand, & Saad, 2011) . Analysis of enzyme activities in different types of feeds indicated that commercial fry feeds lacked any enzyme activities while live feeds and self-formulated starter feeds contained activities of digestive enzymes, the activities depending on the quantities of added zooplankton. From these data it can be concluded that zooplankton is a source of enzymes even in the dried form when carefully processed under moderate conditions. The self-formulated starter feeds 3 and 4 might have been superior for on-feeding of coregonid larvae due to high enzyme activities resulting in a better digestibility. However, this hypothesis is speculative at present as the different feed types differed also in other parameters allowing no clear conclusions. Kolkovski (2001) suggested that live food organisms consumed by the fish larvae assist the digestion process by means of their digestive enzymes.
In summary, the present data indicate that raising of C. marena and C. atterensis with formulated fry feed is possible under intensive conditions practicable in hatcheries. However, the effort is higher than for other fresh water fishes (e.g. Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salvelinus fontinalis, Salmo trutta) produced presently in intensive culture as specifically formulated fry feeds and intermediate feeds are necessary. These fry feeds and intermediate feeds use carefully processed zooplankton or Artemia as a main compound as these organisms contain still unknown but essential factors for development of fish larvae and juveniles.
